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i?lnr VRe Atta May
OF ATTORNEY GENERAL iAdults, 39cChildren, 10c

J aniii has taken her pep and person-- ,
nitty, and after two years without
even a glimpse of her. we get our
chance to have her with us when she
romes to the Alta Theatre, in her first
Setznick picture, "A ltegular Girl."

Kllzabeth Schuyler, ft sociaV but-

terfly, returns to New York after her
canteen service abroad ifnd is loathe to
fall back into the idleness of former
days. Her dad credits her Irritability
with her need for a rest, and he sends
her to a sanitarium. Here, Miss
Schuyler's nurse turns out to be the

ARCADE
Staff

' BY W. It. ATKINS
(International News Service

CorreHUondent.)
WASITIN'OTON. Sept. 30. PrisonMVOU T01AY covered him and produced "The

Kid." His work in that feature ap-

pealed to Irvine Lesser as especially
reform that 'will bad char-
acters Into Rood ones, today Mood out
ns one of the biR things that the Ad

JACKTO one with whom she worked In France.IX
PI .AY

MXi.X
XKW fittinir him for the title role of "reek'sTOAY Klizaboth confides her plan to her and

TODAY
Adults, 20c
Children, 5c
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is helped to run away and call in her ministration must do to Improve
Dausherty

declared, discttsstnR a new system ho
has evolved for handling Federal pris

overseas guise of "Hzxlc'' at a board-
ing house wjiere many of her pals are

Had Hoy." and, after making arrange-

ments with Warner Brothers, the con-

tinuity was prepared especially for
Jackie and the picture produced.

Critics In Xew York, where "Peck's
Bad Boy" was recently Riven its initial

"Peck's Pad Boy," starring Jackie
ilCoogran. the screen actor,
X will cnnttnuo'its engagement of three
TUlavs at the Itivoli Theatre today.
Si It is the first picture that Jackie

dis- - presentation, have described the prohas done since Chari.e ChaplinNEAL HART

The Miracle Man
of the Movies in a

big Western Drama

duction as an epic of boyhood days.
The picture is released by Associated
First National.

fn producing "Peck's Bad Boy" Mr.
Lesser took every step possible to en

oners.
Attorney-Gener- al PaitRherty'B plan,

now about ready for President Hard-
ing's approval soon will be ready for
conKress. It calls for the establish-
ment of a new Federal vocational
training plant, where prisoners can be
taught trades and "otherwise rebuilt"
so they may become useful citizens
after their terms expire.

There are about 5U0 yount? first
termers In Federal prisons, who would

stopping. Sne tens mem sne is won
them onca more, this time to help land
them their old Jobs. "Ltaie," with
such struggling, finally gets her fiance,
a young attorney, to acquiesce to her
scheme. Of course, he knows that the
sooner the sons and dance team are
signed by n theatrical manager,- and
the prixe-fight- is reinstated into the
ring, and the inventor has his brain-

child patented. "Uzzie" will have a few
spare moments to marry him. There-
fore everything culminates blissfully
with all the pals attacking employ-
ment.

hance the quality of the film. The
supporting cast given Jackie Coogni) is
Exceptionally strong, and the direc

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKIN

be eligible for transfer from prisons
where now confined to the institution
which the Attoney-Gener- al proposes

tion and settings have been highly
commended. After the actual film-

ing was completed Sir. Lesser pro-

cured the services of Irvin" K. Cobb,
the well known humorist, to write
the subtitles, and the complete result
has been accepted by the Xew York
newspaper critics as one of the best
comedies that has reached the screen

to establish.
The Attorney-Gener- will ask ConHELL'S OASIS

A virile drama of
Open Spaces.

gress to authorize him to take over
one of the bin cantonments, left on the
Government's hands at the end of the

T Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
S a bottle containing three ounces of

j Orchard White, which any drug store
J I wii) supply for a few cents, shake well,

I and you have a quarter pint of the best
i freckle and tan bleach, and com

war, and reconvert it into an eouea-tlon-

institution, with Industrial feat-ur- e,

somewhat along the " lines of
existing reform schools.

"What, many of these prisoners nefcd

more than anything else, is the chance

COMEDY
JUNK

in vears.
Among those who will be seen In

the cast with Jackie are Doris May,
Wheeler Onkman, James Corrigan,
Lillian Legihton, Raymond Hatton,
Charles Hatton and Baby Gloria Wood.

plexion whitener.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lemon

lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hamls each day and see how freckles
and blemishes bleach out and how
clear, soft and rosywhite the akin

KANSAS CITY, Sept. ' SO.' (U. P.)
Four men were killed and several
burned, when a powder magazine blewALTA TODAY

' up from a spark thrown by a
is to the movies, now, that Elsie wheel.

to maKe goojl, sam flir. uuusneny
"To let them "remain among hardened
criminals, the life termers and others,
seems to mo a big mistake. '

"I maintain that citizenship can be
made better by some system that will
reconstruct, these prisoners, restore
their and equip them to
face the world with some earning

iU rf tholr forms. 'Aft- -"ST0R7J ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"

er a further study of the problem niW

imi j r .. fSiboes IGood
conferences with the. President und
others. I am convinced that we are
working along the right line."

Faith ill the I alien
Mr. Doherty took the position

that it is not a good thing for the
country to release, from prison those
types of offenders who have become-- .
hardened in their criminal tendencies

By Frances Marion iind Edmund (louldjng
Directed by James Young

Riding bareback, leaping from the tra-

peze, clowning the clowns and keeping era
tmiling is all a part of Elizabeth's scheme
in the fastest, merriest romance the screen

has known.
Miss Janis' first public appearar.ee in

two years. A festival of fun. COME1

COMEDY "BLUE SUNDAY"

and are likely to continue In evil waysIt Pays to Buy Them-Y- ou Can Get the Most in Quality, Style and Fit at the Lowest

Possible Prices in J. C. Penney Co. Footwear for Every Member of the ramily. lifter tho law's hands have been re
moved from them.

"i ran walk Into an prison in the

There's Service and Satisfaction In
Every Pair of Shoes Sold In

Oar 312 Stores.

This . G Penney Co. TraderMark
Assures You Good Shoes

At Lowest Prices.

United States and pick out ten men
I would .)e willing to trust," .said the
Attorney-Genera- l: "That applies to
any prison, anywhere. Put tho;ie men
on the;r honor, let them know that
there is someone who has an interest
jn them and tuey will make sood.

Mr. Dauaherty's psychology has
been tested and found 100 per cent.
He cited his experiences with prison-
ers in reform institutions in Ohio and

are TjThe splendid quality of J. 0. Penney Co. shoes is well known to thousands. They
bestleathers bv America's snue; . i

I.1. . I

elsewhere. Ho has aided in the estab
lishment and oneratlon of some ofti

' I TodayivoliSers Thesi shoes for everfber of tks family offer you more real value for tho

be obtained elsewhere. J. C. Penney Co. shoes are made up to .a

SSri not down to a price--yet our large purchasing power raid economical meth-

ods of distribution bring them to our easterners at lowest possible co,t.
thee reform schools. He has watched

I tho development of tho inmates Into
I careful citizens. He has found them

finer I. in later vears, law abiding, honest withm-- w J Trr;. rr r1.-- vnrff.tv of stvlcS and llds xTOVl the
UUT tau aiiu " " V;i; n W, catisfafttinTi their fellow men and in some instances

filllnir conspicuous roles, as leadersj. c. Adress shoes to those for work or school wc?.r, Logta, 60aAdult,-40- eChildren, 15c
in oivic undertakings for communityand economy.
betterment. i

Good results achieved in tire han
dling of the young offenders In Ohio
reform schools can be extended upon

Men's Dress
Slices

English and other snappy
lasts. Tans and blacks.

a much broader scale to Federal
prisons, ho believed. It is possible to
make --such a Federal vocational school
practically by Introduc
Ing factory equipment, Mr. Dausherty
said. Such an idea may he embraced
in his plan.

"C'mcn Tar-bab- Charlie
ain't here so it's up to us!"

Here's the wonderful kid of
"The Kid' in five great reel? of
laughs you cant resist. , ,

84.98
S6.90

83.49
$5.90 LAXDI.OIID I)K1!S S50 P.K.XTS

Women's "Dress
Shoes

In all new leathers and
nev? heels. Tans and blacks.
A fine selection cf stjies.

$3.98 to $9.90

Women's
Comfort Shoes
Soft black kid Comfort

Shoes. Pliable welt, turn
and sewed soles, low and
Military heels.

$2.98 $3.98
$4.98

BOSTON'. Sept. 30. (I. X. S.) Ira
Shapira, who controls 350 apartment
in this city, has gone back to pre-w-

rentals of his own volition. "Any land
Men's Medium

Toe Shoes
Medium and broad last3.

Tans and blacks.

lord can do it," he said today. "They
are robbers if they don't and deserve
what they'll get. I'm going to lead th!:
fight in reduction of rents."

$3.49
S5.90

$4.98
$6.90 He's Yawning!

-Ml

Men's Work
Shoes

They stand the hardest
kind of wear. Made with
heavy soles and uppers.
Tans and blacks.

"$2.98 to" $5.90

Outing Shoes
Durable and comfortable.

Chocolate brown and black.
Half double soles.

MenV Sizes . $2.69
Boys Sizes . .

. . . $2.25, $2.69

Boys' Shoes
Sturdy boys need sturdy

ihoes. You'll find a big
lelection here.

Boys' Dress Shoes, mahog-in- y

and black; .

$2.49 to $4.98

'AcmPresented by

Irving Lesser.

Women's
Oxfords and

Slippers
A splendid variety of new

Fall styles in the most serv-
iceable leathers black, tan
and mahogany.

$4.50 $4.98
$5.90

Shoes for Misses
and Growing Girls

Broad toe and English
last styles, mahogany and
black leathers. Plenty of
comfort and style.

$2.98 to $6.90

Children's Shoes
The kind that wear. Made

on . Iast3 for growing chil-drv- C

98c to $2.49

Subtitles by

Irvin S. Cobb
Wl

A FIRST

NATIONAL

ATTRACTIONShoes for' Roys' School
sard knocks

$1.98 to $3.79

fri fV'x 7""
"4 S

You Can Bay

Your Shoes Here

With Confidence

That Quality and

Price I Right

n y 3lPI 'r-- i

The J. C. Penney

Co. Reputation U

Back of Every

Pair of Shoes

We Sell

3Y2 DEPARTMENT. STORES This is so easy for Alfom Kurtzo,
that It bores him. Ho says he was'
yawning when this 'picture wa
taken JItown below New Torli
crowds held their breath at they
watched Kurtzo 21 stories above on!
the McAlpin rocf. Kurtzo, a noted
acrobat, is oMittantDbystcal diree--

Opposite Hotel Pendleton

J BRAY PICTOGRAPl. .li ..'JT t J


